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North Central Research ~Station
U.S.D.A.

West Central Experiment Station
To;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Excellent duck and pheasant hunting
41bounds in the Morris area,

LOCATION: Morris is the county seat of Stevens
County. lt is located in West Central Minnesota at
the junctions of U. S. Highway 59 and State Highways 9 and 28, 140 miles west of Minneapolis in a
rich, well diversified agricultural area. Morris, with
a population of 4,200 is the trade center for 50,000
people.
GOVERNMENT: Morris has a City Manager type of
government with 5 councilmen elected at large.
The chief executive office is rthat of mayor. A City
Planning Committee with pmfessional help meets
regularly to plan for the orderly development of
the community.
SCHOOLS: The new four year University of Minnesota, Morris was started in September, 1960. Estimated total enrollment by 1970 is 1,500 students.
There are also two public schools and a Catholic
grade school with an enrollment of about 1,700
students.
FARMING: The West Central Experiment Station
carries on a wide program of agricultural research.
Stevens county is a leading producer of corn, hogs
and cattle and is the fastest growing stocker-feeder cattle county in Minnesota. Per farm total cash
farm receipts were the highest of any county in
West Central Minnesota.
TRANSPORTATION: Morris is located on the main
line of the Great Northern Railway with regular
passenger service; a branch line of the Northern
Pacific Railway provides additional freight service.
Two bus lines serve Morris, the Greyhound and
Zephyr on a daily schedule to Minneapolis and
points west and north. A municipal airport is maintained with hangar west of the city. There is a
3,500 foot landing strip with permanent lights and
hard top surface pending. Raymond Motor Transportation furnishes Morris with service directly to
Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Paul, etc.
COMMUNICATIONS: The Morris Tribune and The
Morris Sun are published weekly serving all of
Stevens county and area; a monthly SHOPPER is
published with a circulation of over 12,000. Radio
KMRS broadcasts over 1230 kc with an 18 hour
daily schedule. Television Channel 7 KCMT brings
in fine TV entertainment. (NBC-ABC)
CHURCHES: Nine churches serve the city; five Luthe:mn, a Catholic, Federated (Congregational and
Methodist), Baptist, and Assembly of God.
f I NANC IAL: Morris has two banks, one Federal Savings and Loan association, a Production Credit association and a Federal Land Bank with combined
resources of $20 million.

RET Al L: Retail sales and services provide the major
secondary source of community income. U. S. Census of Business revealed per capita sales in Stevens
county of $2,420.00 (State Average - $1,170) and
a high percentage increase of 34% (State 15% ).
ENTERTAINMENT: Minnesota's finest resort and
fishing areas are within minutes; there is excellent
duck and pheasant hunting; modern 8 lane bowling
center, theatres, parks, and playgrounds. The
Pomme de Terre Golf club has a beautiful 9-hole
course with a new modern clubhouse and swimming pool. A 25 acre municipal recreation area including a lighted baseball park is located on the
north edge of the city. Pomme de Terre State Park
with picnic area, swimming and pavilion is one
mile from the city.

MEDICAL FACILITIES: A new 50-bed Stevens County Memorial hospital is fully accredited. A new
Villa of St. Francis Nursing Home is now being
built, 68 beds in size. There are two medical clinic
buildings, 5 dentists, one oculist, one optometrist,
three chiropractors and eight physicians residing
in the county. There are also three rest homes.
INDUSTRY: The community invites inciu.strial expansion. Present industry includes a flour milling
compan :, a sand and ready-mix plant, a concrete
block phnt, a burial vault company, an ice cream
and milk bottling plant, two printing comp,anies
a~d a publishing company. An inquiry to the Industnal Development Corp., Morris, Minnesota wiiJ
bring a complete brochure and economic study of
Morris.

CITY OF MORRIS

Morri~ has long been one of the befit business and shopping centers in Western Minnegote.. lt has an excellent array
of stores and shops which compete on a par with those in
larger cities.

MINNESOTA

Morris has modern municipal facilities and is located at
the hub of a splendid transportation network. It is a city of
beautiful homes with several new residential developments.
From its 4200 friendly citizens, a hearty "Welcome to
Morris."

1. City Office
2. Post Office
3. Chamber of
Commerce Office
4. Public Library
5. Stevens County
Memorial Hospifal
6. St. Mary's Grade School
7. Longfellow Grade
School
8. University of Minnesota,
Morris and West Central
Experiment Station
9. Morris High School
10. Stevens County
Court House

11. Armory
12. Great Northern Depot
13. Northern Pacific Depot
14. Fair Grounds
15. North Central Soil and
Water Research Station,
USDA.
16. Ball Park
17. Pomme de Terre
Golf Club
18. Pomme de Terre
State Park
19. Wells Park
20. Airport
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Facts about MORRIS
A Better Place to:
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Campus view of the University of Minnesota, Morris, a four-year liberal arts and preprofessional college of the University of Minnesota. Also located at Morris is the University's West Central Experiment Station with its more than 800 acres of experimental plots
and farm research projects.

The United States Department of Agriculture's North Central Soil and Water Conservation Research Field Station at Morris, pictured here, is manned by a staff of soil
scientists who are concerned with soil and water management problems in a 38,000,000
,ere- _are1 comprising parts ·af Minnesota', North Dakota/South Dtk:o a and -lowa. ,s;:.:..:-=:~,. · .·,_.,~'.\·. .-:·,, -.~,: .. '. ,·.;::--~,,·
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The Stevens County Memorial hospital, a 50-bed fufly
accredited hos11ital served by a staff of eight physicians residing in Stevens county.
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